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CONFERENCE mm WATERFRONT ITEMS

THE WELL DRESSED MAN
Arms and Munitions of War Only Beckenham Slides Prom Sands

Contraband. and Goes to Portland. Is hot1 always the man who spends the
most money on his clothes; but it is

ARAGONIA SAILS FOR ORIENTEXEMPT PRIVATE PROPERTY

Delegates Want Expenses For Armanent

THE HAN WHO KNOWS
how to buy clothes who combines purse
with quality; he who trades with a store
in which he places implicit confidence.

If you want to dress well, leave it to us we will not
let you buy an ill-fitti- ng garment We owe our
great success to a long line of satisfied customers

We Are Still Closing: Out Our Two-Pie- ce Suits

Whittier Down and Out for California
Nevadan leaves Ont for Seattle

and Honolulu Local Boats AU

Busy on Schedule Time,

Cut Down Berlin May Get Next

Meeting; Bogota Wants It
In 1910, $ MM

h If J
X 'itA -LONDON. July 23. The conference of

the Union, after a

prolonged debate today, adopted the

SEATTLK, July 25.-- The steamship

Queen, Captain Cousins, arrived from

San Francisco this morning at 1 o'clock

with a full passenger list and a large
amount of freight. P. A. STOKES "Good Clothes for Men

Who Know."
following resolution:

"The Union, now

The Portland Journal of yesterday has jassembled Sn London, expresses the view

that the second Hague conference should, the following to say about the ship
short-hou- r service. He doe not look AUTHOR FORETELLS
the best in the world, and a rest will do

Rrabloch:

"After having lain idle in the bay off

Astoria for nine months the British ship
Rrabloch was finally chartered this ASTORIA GROCERYhint good. The Lurline went up last

evenins with the following people: J. DISASTER
PHONE, MAIN Mi. 313 COMMERCIAL STREET.morning to load wheat at this port for

the United Kingdom. She will not com-

mence receiving until the new crop... . 1 t. ,1.

JOHN URI LLOYD WRITES FROM

CAIRO, EGYPT, TWO DAYS BE

Rodgers, Mr. Vs. E. Bingham. A. M.

Gardiner, G. V. Leh-k- , D. A. Ankeny.
and O. G. Palmer.

The British steamship Jtcckenham was

entirely successful in leaving the city
sands yesterday afternoon, where she
has been for the past 48 hours, in an

endeavor to clean her sides and bilge
from the mass of barnacles which were

encrusted all over her below the water-1:...- .

..,, .... ...,.,....!;.,

conies in. which means mat sue win

have been exactly a year in the harbor.

This, however, i by no means extra-

ordinary Jong, for several vessels got

away from San Frandco last season

after having tugged at their onchora in

C
H

E
FORE EARTHQUAKE, PREDICTING

THE DESTRUCTION OF THE CITY

CLATSOP CREAM

BUTTERMILK
BRICK

SWISS

LIMBURGER

PRIMOST

BAYLES after dinner
in glass jars 15c

BAYLES deviled
in glass jars 15c

McLAREN'S
in glass jars 15c

Oakland creek for two or three years.
"The Brtiblorh was held here because

of the obstinacy of her owners. Ihey
have the reputation of never accepting
business except at their own terms and

without anv further delay, with Captain ""'3 "

Al. Betts on the bruise, and will load a''10 letl"r v. "lien l' W.
will rather let their vessel lay idle and Elumber for the orient. April 10th. two day before the San
rot away than take engagements not in

Francisco earthquake, John Uri Lloyd.
. raccordance with their original terms. In

The Naheotta was one of the busy I the author of "Strinatown on the Pike,"
this case the Brabloch could have had

several lumber cargoes, but her owners

held out for wheat and the combination

boats of the river fleet yesterday, tryinjrj wnJ( of the ,,;t,r ,hrM,eI1jBll
to land the 0. R. 4 X. passengers from

American cities from earthquakes. The
the "A. & C." train on the northshore. ;

letter is addressed to Judge Thompson,She made two trius successful v. and one
THOUGHT HE WAS A

rate. Balfour, Guthrie 4 company de

. .. . '. ..... ' The a 11 1 nor saysthat taa artArrii-- ntt'titm 1 scided upon taking the vessel yesterday
"And1 now to my meditation. Are we BURGLARwater in the north channel.afternoon and a cable was received this

morning clinching the transaction. in America building 'better or wore
"The Brabloch will commence receiv

The German ship Emelie went to sea
'than we know?' I have teen the pile
of brick and stone, reaching upward.
The tall buildings are separated byyesterday, in spite of the crew's kirk

against her being short-hande- four

"First, by treaty define contraband of

ar as being restricted to arms, muni-

tion of war and explosives.
"Second, reassert and confirm the prin-

ciple that neither a ship carrying con-

traband of war nor other goods aboard

Such ship not being contraband of war

may be destroyed.

Third, affirm that even belligerents'

private property should be as immune at

sea as it is on land."

The conference also adopted a resolu-

tion in favor of the discussion by The

Hague conference of means to cut down

the "intolerable expenditure on arma-

ments." Another resolution provides

that each national group shall apply to

its own government to grant funds to all

future conferences of the y

L'nion.

The decision as to the time and place
of the next conference was left in the

kands of the International Council. It
is expected that it will be held in Berlin

in 1908. The conference then concluded

its sessions.

The delegates were entertained at

luncheon at the House of Lords. A depu-

tation of the visitors will be received by

King Edward at Buckingham Palace to-

morrow morning.
Senor Diego ilendoza extended an in-

vitation to the Parliamentary Union to

bold its session in. 1910 at Bogota the

capital of Colombia. He said, in part:
"The year 1910 will mark the 100 anni-

versary of the independence of Colombia,

achieved through the leadership of Simon

Bolivar. As Colombia has had some part
in promoting the progress of the Parlia-

mentary principle, and in three years
will be celebrating the centennial of her

independence, it seems that the Colom-

bian Congress will have a sort of his-

toric right and duty to be the host upon

that occasion of the Interparliamentary
Union."

Lord Chancellor Loreburn presided at

the luncheon at the House of Lords, and

Ambassador Reid, Paul Cambon, the

French Ambassador, Count Benkendorf,

the Russian Ambassador, and other mem-

bers of the diplomatic corps, the Speaker
of the House of Commons, Mr. Lowther;
Herbert Gladstone, the Home Secretary;
the Chief Secretary for Ireland, Bryce;
"William J. Bryan and Prince Hilkoff

were among the distinguished guests.
Mr. Bryan made the hit of the occa-

sion with a brilliant piece of word paint-

ing, describing the glories of peace, his

ing cargo in September. She is a large

vessel and will carry approximately
123.000 bushels. With the charter of the
Brabloch there remains only one disen

CHICAGO BROKER COMES HOMEshawoded canyons. But what of the
future!

THE

TV0 THINGS
That make shopping a
pleasure good value for
your money tod "It's
pleasure to snow goods,"
salesmen. Wshsvstheta
both, It's no tronbls
but a pleasure to show

you goods, and wo s
that you get your
money! worth, Drop
la and look at our
parlor sets and csnter

, tables this week. Tht
price, stylo, and finish,
will astonish you.

"listen. Whoever thiuks the earth U
gaged carrier in the river, the British

LATE AT NIGHT, OPENS WRONG

DOOR AND IS SHOT BY NEIGHBOR

WOUND NOT FATAL.a thing fixed, thinks not at all. It i a

rolling ball, trembling. twiting. shrink- -
ship Colgate, which arrived from Rotter-

dam, May 12, with a general cargo. The

Galgate was reported chartered several

wegks ago to carry lumber to Callao, but

men. Captain Wilhelm made it plain to

the men that he eeuld not secure other

sailors and they finally consented to sail.
She goes direct to Copenhagen.

The steamer Alliance hould be in to-

day from Eureka, being now a day or
two behind her schedule, owing probably
to the awkward crew of she

had on board who do not know anything
about handling cargo.

The steamer Homer cleared from this

if Is ' now" understood that the deal fell
CHICAGO, July 23.-V- hile making a

through."

ing. expanding. The moon raUes and

drops a flood of water upon it, twice

every day. The sun expands one side,

endlessly, ceaseles-l- y, twUting, expands
and contracts it. The Arctic cold piles

up ice ami snow, to change the equili-

brium of the poles. The lines from the
stars eros it infinitely. The electrical

mistake twit uncommon to residents ol
II lit building, Joseph Wolf stein, was the

victim of a another mitake lut night.
The British ship Brabloch, Captain

He was mUtakcn for a burglar and shot i
4

Baxter, which has laid in this port since

the 24th of November of last year, has

secured a charter and has cleared from

the custom house here for Portland, ROBINSON
energies created in this great dynamo,
the earth, that rolls through space catch-

ing the forces, heats and even melts its

interior in spot. The mineral within

are acted upon by seeping water from

the crust, mighty convulsions follow,

volcanoes uprise. Never is the earth at

rest, never does it eeae to tremble,

Commercial St.

where she will load out grain for the

United Kingdom, for orders there. The

Barbloch and her master are nearly as

well known here now as Tongue Point

or any other fixtnre, and it is said that

if she had not sailed so soon, the govern-

ment was about to include her in the
day-mark- s of the. harbor, and give the

mariners something new to ateer by.

Captain Baxter has many warm friends

here who will wish him a safe voyage
home and a speedy return.

The Lurline made good time down the

river yesterday. Captain Larkin came

port yesterday for Dutch Harbor with a

full load of general meit-handi- and

cannery supplies for the North American
Commercial Company, at St. Paul's Isl-

and, Alaska.

The steamship Nevadan arrived down
from Portland yesterday morning and

went directly to sea. She goes, to Seattle
and loads full, for llilo and Honolulu.

The German steamship Aragonia came
down from Portland yesterday after-

noon and made quick despatch for sea

and the orient.

The steamer Whittier, of the oil tank
fleet, came down from Portland yester-

day afternoon and went to sea almost

immediately.

The steamer Jordan and the motor

launch Pilot made a trip in behalf of the

delayed 0. R. A N. passengers, for Ilwaco

yesterday afternoon.

WolMein. 'Don't try to run or I'll
shoot," commanded Mr. Norton. Mr.
Wolfiitciii'i mind liegan to work actively
and presumed that he hlmelf was Isdng
held up by a burglar who was robbing
his houe, He started to run.

Mr. Norton llred, the bullet entering
WolfHtclii'ti side, inflicting a deep flcsb
wound. Mr. Norton beiit over tho pros-
trate figure of the ticket broker and be-

came apprised of his mistake. He was
not arrested.

by K. I). Norton a memls r of the Hoard

of Trade. Mr. Wolfstein was not fatally
hurt, but the manner of his Hhooting

was curious. Mr. Norton and Mr. Wolf-

stein have flat in the same building in

Fifty-fift- and South Park avenue. The

men occupy thp flrt flats in their reflec-
tive en trances to the building, which has

two separate doorway in Fifth-fift-

street, Mr. Wolf stein's family is visit-

ing in Cincinnati,

It was dark when Mr. Wolftein, re-

turning from town, absent minded turn-

ed into what he thought was his door-

way on Fifty-fift- street. He produced
his key and thrust it into the keyhole of
flat No. 1. Inxide the flat, Mr. and Mrs,
Norton who belong there were preparing
for bed. Mrs. Norton heard the scrap-

ing of the key in the lock. Not long ago
burglars entered the house and Mr.

Norton frightened them awoy by Hhoo-

ting through the door. Mrs, Norton

jumped to t'te conclusion that another

attempted was being made to rob the
house culled her husband's attention
to the scraping sound. Mr, Norton found
his revolver and went to the door.

The board of trade man inserted hi

own key i:i the lock from the inside and

quickly pulled the door partly open,

sticking his revolver in the face of Mr.

text being that a noble life is better jdown on her for a. breath of fresh ai

than death in the battle. Prolonged it is thought he will be assigned to the

applause greeted Mr. Bryan's oratorical Vancouver run for awhile to give him a

effort. I chance to rest up. on the short-tri- p and

lwit. groan and writhe.

"Listen, my dear judge. On this thing

earth, that has no rest, no part of it
ever lieing long at rest, men live. When

comes the earth-trembl- e the oriental

runs into the street, if he be not in it.

If his house falls down, what matter

it, he is in the street. No interminable

(lights of stairs, no congested elevators,

plugged by the first earth-trembl- no

over-toppin- g pile of brick and mortar

overhead, to fall upon those beneath and

cover those within, no wooden houses to

catch fire and burn in the aftermath.
The orientals caught in the catastrophe
will lie few, as contrasted with the thou-

sands who must go, when come the day
of judgment on the American-buil- t city.

"Listen. If you think no volcanic or

quaking danger menaces America, go to
the Rocky Mountain, study the earth,
fio beyond, cross the ("incut Divide, and

witness the mighty luva streams cover-

ing the land, almost to the doors of the

Pacific.

"Put this letter away; it may not be

of use other than to indicate that live

weeks' absence from the world has made

me unduly moody, apprehensive of pos-

sibilities, not likely to be probable. But

I am overwhelmed in forebodings. I

feel that some day some man who

views the ruins of America, as now I
see the scattered mills of the pnst, will

rend such a letter as this, understan-

ding. Sincerely yours,
"JOHN URI LLOYD."

COUNTRY NOT

READYCLERK BIDS BONDS

(Continued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)

TAKE THE ELEVATOR!

TO OUR NEW DEPARTMENTS

And See the Fine Assortment of

Crockery, Glassware, Graniteware,
Tinware, Silver Plated

Ware, Stoves and
Ranges.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME

All On the Second Floor, Especially
Arranged for the Convenience

of the Buying Public to
Make Shopping Easy

BEEWUMVE
Astoria's Big Department

admiral took" 'with him a new naval

procurator to see that justice was dona,

in future court' martinis. Admiral Skry-dlo- ff

said he hud learned that Admiral

Rojestvensky and Captain Clndo will

probably he restored to the roster of tho
navy.

The "Reeh" will say tomorrow that
the recovery on tho llourse today was
due to a loan of $250,000,00, by Mendel-ssohn- s

to sustain prices.

Store

after a certain percentage payment
should be made when bids are mailed,

as in the case of city bonds.

There was a report in Wall street yes-

terday that Byerley was endeavoring to
sell his option. It was said that some of

the big bond houses were holding back in

the belief that they would get some of

his bonds eventually through his inabil-

ity to put up the cash on August 1.

Nevertheless Wall street guesses that the

clerk will make good.

In 1890 Abraham White, clerk in a

broker's office, on his own hook, bid for

a big block of bonds and made a profit
of $100,000. As a result of his bid a

rule was made by the Treasury De-

partment tdiat a cash payment must ac-

company all bids. This rule obtained

until this hist bond issue, when it was

either overlooked or suspended.

A genuine clean up in our hose

department

YOU WANT STOCKINGS

especially these.

Ladies' lace hose, fast black,
'full fashioned legs, unbleached

feet. We are overstocked with
these on account of late shipment
and must clean them up. They
will be placed on our counters to-

day at one-thir- d off. A big bargain
sale for two days only, at this plice

Baseball Playeri and Foot Racers!

Louis J. Kruger, long
distance foot racer of Germany and

Holland, writes, October 27, 1901:

"During my training'of 8 weeks for tho

foot races at Salt Lake City, in April

last, I used Ballard's Snow Liniment to

my greatest satisfaction. ,
"Therefore, I highly recommend Snow

Liniment to all who are troubled with

sprains, bruises, or rheumatism." 25c,

50c and $1.00. Sold by Hart's drug store.

FOARD & STOKES GO.

Lawlessness Growing in Warsaw.

WAltSAW, July 25,-- Tho lawlessness

here is assuming alarming proportions.
During thefts and robberies with violence

are of daily occurrence, The police
inuintan a passive attitude. They have

not succeeded in apprehending; the assas-

sin of Colonel Snlamutoff, who was stab-

bed to death today.
Morning Astorian, 65 cents per month,

delivered by carrier.


